
pons ammoniate mom=
is 'RELISH= its=' MEAT,

SY H. J.STAHL&
TllBll3.—Two.DoLt.Aits per annum en Moamar

—Two hotstass aists.rtret elms%fS iset
paid In advance. autocription dis-
continued, unless at ipie option of the pub-
Usher. untilall arbitrages are, paid.

AnVitiertsinvers inserted at the mmal rata.
—Law reduction to those whoadvertise

• by the year,
Jun Putirruto; of everydeacriptlon—from the

smallest label orcard to the largest hand-
bill orporter—done with dispatch, in a
'workmanlike manner, and 'at the lowest
living rates.

Orricis on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-110one, on the opposite side,
with "Gettysburg Complier Office"on the
building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
D. MeCONAUGHT, JOHN M. KRAUT'',

ATTIMNEYS AND COUNKEI.I.OIIB.
McCONABOIIY has associated JOIINNRAUTII,EFln the Practlee•oft, at his office, oge door west of Bachlers

Drag Suva, elLambeniburg street.
8e

attention given to suits, collections
and 'esettlennuot of estates. All legal basi-
nfuls and claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back
Pay, and parilages against ISulted litatra, at
all times, promptly and eglelently attend-
ed to.

fund Warrants located, and cholee Parma
for male In lowa and other Western Kates.

12262122
JIM. A. DVAT N.

A TTOItIiEY AT LAW,
Will promptly attend to all

rgnl bualneax entrusted to Mtn, Including
the procuring ofPensions, Rowdy, Back Pay,
and all other Nelms against the Uulledi3tatea
KIM State (I.)vtritinentN.

Mike Iti North-west corner ofDlarnond,Got-
tyslitirg Penifa.

April 3, it •

JOB, 11, LEFEVER,
ICN ,AT LAW ,

LITLEATOWN,
promptly attend to rollectloue, convey-

MIMI, writing of &W s, Ictme, &c., and all
I ',minces entruitell tohie care.

Inn.% On Frederick 'greet, et the office (or
merly Of )r. Short, and latterly that (Alin
Kluzer nod Mchring.

May 21, Im&i. lye

J. C. NEE LY,'
TTORNET AT LAW.

Part!mine attention pnid toel-lei:Don of Penxlunn, nol.ll/1Y and Back-
pay. Dill,.I n the H. E.ourtiorof in, Diamond.

ael.tyidiurg, April 8, It

EDIr.IRB B. BUEHLER,
A rron,:;Ey AT LAW.Wlll,fitithrullyand prompt-
y attend to all businessentrusted to him.—

Ile speaks the Gerinau Language. Orrice ut
the same pine, In st reel,
hear liiiher's drug More, anti nearly oppo-
site Mosher tr. %hirer's store.

Gel lyshurg, March 20.

Ilr. 1.1. .31rCLVRE, •IpIYsICIAN, 8 itoEoN
• AND ACCOMIIEUTI,

linving permittielitly !twitted In Now Oxford,
will I,raetleo Ills proir,slon 111 All Its branches.
lllti Iriendm mill oil others dodrlng his pro-
ftv,rlunul %eryleen are footexted to call and
comillt tutu ntlith office, to ilattluvrlstretl,.

May 'I, 1547. If

r. F. C. WOL.k,
/n I.(4.(l;AAT‘r i4l)l4ilr uslryS7 BERLIN,

lopes 'hut I.y ntrlct attention to tint 1/rati-
onal duller he may !perit a share of t h e

j line patronage.
April 2, POI. If

EMI=

ITAN Itl.l.4UMEri the Practice of 2dedleino
1,11'11.1.....11'0WN,.and °nem. bin xer-

vieeB to the nt,tle. °Mee at lAN 1101114., Cor•
tier of Lombard street. anti Foundry alley,
n or the IGlllrtxid. riperial attention given to
tikin Ingeitme“.

I.lllleBlown, Noe. 8,1867.

➢r. ✓. A. ARMSTRONG,.

l AVING loraled at NEW..' HAIA:3I • (M(7-11. 0.,1 Franklin twp:, Ad-
am. Collllty,ulil in Ills !WE/re:411011Ul tlvrVlCti to
the pohlle. ntrict utteulloti to

to merit is allure of pat-
blny . 1.9, INN. If

1),•. ✓. L. 27 A hill?,
10IYHICIAN AND SURGEON, )lIDDLE.

TOWN,Adttim county; Pu. °Oleo lu Cro•
tnflotture, WI IIpromptly attend to all cullg,
note. t,therWiXcprorrbolouttlly engagotl.

Aug. 7, Ilittq. If

DIA IP. Al. .ECKE.VIIQUE.

EIAVINII Jost rrturhodfrom the, University
of Maryland and Itortplnds of llaltlntorr,
located at Itf:11114:104111_11t0, and (Arent

lils profogslonal %enders to the public,
April 21, IMM. if

J. L.iirnENcE HILL, 3t. D.,
'DENTIST ,Iron lON °Mee one door west of the
Lutheranchurch In Uhambereburg street, and
°poodle Dr. C. llortteCe bake, where dame
wishing to Inn, any Dental Operation per-
forMed are respectfully Invited tocall. liar-

: ilia. I lorner, Rev. Prof. 31 Jacobs,
11. D., Prof. N. 1. Stover.
(I ettynburg,April 11,M.

Dr..f. W. C. CYNE.II/8

OFFICE AND DWELLING,
A kw donn from Mu

N. E. camera? Baltimore and High streeta.
near Om PreAyterlan Church, thdlynbarg, Pa.

April 15, 1f+.47.

NEW BAKERY,

REIM=
MECHANICAL BARRA%

Routh Wtothlngtho ittreet, one StiVIATO from
the Eagle Hotel, (n.:Trymiuitu, l'a, Um-
ntantly on.hnott, the bent of

lIRE.‘II, CRACKERS, CAKFS et PRETZELS

Persons wishing fresh firma will 1w served
every morning, liy leaving their names mid
remidetti PAM the IlakerX. 'Every effort Made
to plettne. Give us a Can.

Aprll 'A), iiEh. If.

FOUTZ'S
I=l

DRUG AND PATENT EDER DEPOT,
NO. 110 FR.kNELIN STREET,

11:U.TIMODE, MD

(AN the dbo.olutlon of the co-rotrtncrellilp of
H. A. Fonlz Urn., Atigunt 1:417, I,

David K. ',only., Junior member of sold firm,
turelia.,.l all the right, title Intereet of
he retiring partner, ft. A. 'louts, for ulltime,
In and to the manufacture of Potent )fmdi-
clive and, tinging devoted much time, cure

mod Inter In 'mining 14 thorough knowledge
in the yranponriding ante, prep:undone, I
um !Oily prepared to Mier to the community

FOUT72B FAMILY MEDICIISES
pure nod tmodulteratett, namely: Forrra
Nf IETVR 11-FOUTZ'S LIVE I74VIGORATCD1 DR
ElEA Mit ItrapultEn—,VOILTTA'R VEOSTABLE
LIVER Pir.tx—Fotrtes (Moll Hy r
YotITZ'S CELEBRATED HOME AWD CATTLE

SEMBER'H BMA/0110 Milan
SYRUE-4111 RCN ER'S VERNMUD&

DAVID F. POUT/.,
- Hole Proprietor,

AReut for "Do. Oitovs'a MAG:tr-rto MALTS
AND PLAMTICH," the Dee OINTMENT,"
viol tho "GREAT ZINOARI Da TTXItA." ,. .•
fel also have on hand a full assortineut

of
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

window-onm; F.xtracts and F.asences of all
flavors; all the popular Patent Medicines of
tI ie lay• Perfumery, !feltOils, Hale Dyial,and
hundreds of articles needed by Merchants.
Farmers and Housekeepers. timue and ex-
amine lay stock and priors, and if I cannot
suit you, you Cannot herolled In Daltlinore.

DAVID E. YourA
At theold stand, 1.1.11Frani/Mu street.

Feb. 21. IY

•AZI.OIOOh'LPBi

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOOM FIOIITII.OI ,THE PRUIBTTE:.. .- - -
•lIIAN ciluium. •

rpm: undersigned has Just returned from
1 thecity with thubest and Cheapest vHpof Boots, shoes and Gaiters, for ng and
Nutttttter, ever offered In Oettysburg. 1111
stock consists of

I.Aldr?i' l.X.MOltElirt GAITERS.LA VIEW BALMORAL OAITENN.LA DIr>l' COMMON OAITERN,
LADIES' KIDSLIPPERS, alt styles,
LADII?4' MOROCCO BALMORALY,
IN LARGE VABIETY. .

GENTS' FRENCH CALF soars.'
tiENTS' AMERICAN CALF 1104.1Th,
(SEIM' KIP IltXrFit,
IiENTH'(ON OREM GAITERS., '

•
DENTS' CALF BALMORALB, •

i(MN . ' SLIPPERS, all styles,
tiliN . ' I.III.OOANN. AC. &O. ',

MI n' COVORWN hittITIIRS,.. ', '".

MI MN' BALMORAL uAITER.I, •:,

MINSEIV MOROCI.X) 1141/4Lgonnui, •
ay., AV.,' all•, AC. '

BOTH' COWMEN:4 GAITERS.
MYR. CALF, lIALMORALS,
110YR. BROGANS, &C., all. •

INFANTS' fillol.'l. all Ide: les,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Bouts and inines ofhis own manufactureconstanUy onhand.All will be sold at the lowest living meta
Buyers, from town and country, are Invited
to call and esaullne goOds and prices before
purchasing elsewhere, hailingoontident that I
can please sU whomay call.

The MANUFACTURING of Borne, Shoes
and Clatters will shwa be carried on; In all Its
brute:mass beftwa. • Reputring iedone onshort
notice. By emplaning norm . t firat-etaaa
Workmen, and using hope la this random&
leather. Be feels conn 4 ofesebstelnlpt his
formerreputation. ' nlyanthlngwill be
left :undone to deserve i

Thankful ex post ravens, be solicits a eon-
tlnusnoteerpabM pat 'lr._a: sumo-EL.

Gettysburg, Ayrlll7, tsp. •

WOOL WANTED
Tuxrag **ad pries 1611 10431

. DUPHORN & HOYIPMAS;
May 11, 21.W. COr•ENt&lre: Ol&t7lbart

. & B.9IFRAL:
11.

oisz.

max PITA listlimmi Oak ad =abortJL willamiL /41 sad 111.0. L

sons
1111 sad Coma If •

• Caskl•r.

By H. J. Stahl°.

HOOFLAND'S
GER4AN MITERS,

AND

ifooflanOs German Tonic
THE GIREATEnILDIES

/OR ALL in/MASI:II Or

THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DT-
GEST! YE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'SAERMAN BITTERS
1.. composed of thepure Juices (or,ea they

are inedlmlly termed, _Edracts) of Rootx,Ilerha,atid liarks,inaltinliapreparatton,high-
ly concentrated, and entirely 'redfrom aim,.holio gdmislUnts qany kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of Mil the Ingredient* of

the Bitters, with the purest quality ofßanfo
Ova Rum Orange, making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.

'Slane preferringa Medicinefree from Alco-
olic adlliciixturr, willuse

Hoofiand's German Bitters.
Those who hove noobjettlon to the ootahl

nalloo of thu Bitters, an stated, will use

Hoolland's German Tonic.
They ore both equally good. and contain

the same dnedlea' virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being n mere matter of Mate,
the Tonle being thewont palatable.

The stomach, from a variety Maumee, such
WI Indlgestlon, Dynpelisia, Nervous tic titity,
etc., I. very npt to WIVE. Ito functions de-
rouged. Thu Liver, sympathizing on It duce
with the Stowed', Wen two mu% affected, the
result of which is that the patient uutrera from
several or more of thefollowing dluettues:
CONSTIPATIONFLATULENCE,D ITNWARDPILES, FDLLNI.X4 OP lIIiOOOTHEO

ACIDITY OF TILE KromAcir,
NAUSEA, IIEAHT-DURN, DISGUST
FOR FOOD, FULLNESS OltWEIORT
IN THESTOSIACHMOURERUCTA-
TIONS, SINK INO.OIt
ISO ATTHEPITOF THE STUNS. .

SWIMMiIqO
HURRIED Olt DIFFICULT BREATH- - -

ING, FLUTTERING AT THE HEART,
CHOKING OR SUFFOCATING HENNA-

TB/NS WHEN IN A LYING POSTURE,
DIMNEKS OF VISION, DM'S OR WEBS
BEFoRE THEWHIT,. DULL PAININ

TILEHEAD, DEFICIENCY OF PERSPI-
RATION, YELLOWNEXSOF THE SKIN
AND EYE 3 PAIN INTLIESIDE BACK

• CHEST, LIMBS ETC., MIDDEN'
FLUSHEN OF HEAT, BURNING
IN TILE FLESH, CONSTANT Ha-mm:mos OF EVIL, AND GREAT

DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,
The sulTerer from these diseases hould ex-

ercise the greatest caution In the selection
of u n.1111.4 for hie cline, purchasing only that
which lie is assured from his inventlgations
and inquiries possrsnen truemerit, Isskillfully
compounded, In free front Injurious Ingredi-
ents, and trnu establinhed fur hunts reputa-
tion for the cure of these diseases, In this
connection we would intluidt those well-
known remedies—
HOOFLANI)'S GERMAN BITTERS

ENE

HOOFL.AND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED IIY DR. C.AL J -ICKRON,

, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
Twenty- two yore,' shire they were first in-traducedinto this Country from. Urrninny,

during which time they .Ihtee undouldedly
performed more cures, and benefited suffer-
lug humanity toa. greater extent, than any
other rennxiles known to the public.

The.l4l. 'remedies will eflectunlly cure Liver
Coutploint, Donidiee, Dyspephin, Chronic] or
Nervous Deldltty, ChrollierHarettinl, Mama,-
of the Kidneys, and nil Diseases raising from
Irp.sprdered Liver, fiLnach, or IntestillM

DEBILITY,
Re.suMug fnan any Cauge wlttiteVer; PROS

TILATION 'fIiESYSTEM. Induced by
Severe lAbor. Ilard.hlPB . ExPO.

Sure,,, Fevers,r&c.
There Is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies In such eases. A toneand vigor is
I spurted to ,the whole system. the appe.
the Is strengtheued, (nest is enjoyed, the
stortmeh digests promptly, the blood is pt-
rifledthe complexion be sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge Is errullented from
the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous Invalid becomes
strong and healthy being.

,• PERSONS AD Y.INCED INLIFE,
And fooling the hand of time weighingheavt-
ty upon them, with all Ito attendant
flnd it, tho use of lids airflow, or the

att elixir that will instil new life into
the velum,restore In a measurethe energy and
ardor of morn youthful days, build up their
shrunken (cants, and give health and Witt-
nem to theirremaining years.

NOTICE

• KEYSTONE HOUSE,
IHAIIBERBBURG ST., GETTTEIMMO;PA.

WM. 2c. MYERS. PROARLICTOB.
(MIES is a newHowie, lilted op in the most
1 approved style, lis location la pleasant,
central end convenient. Every arrangementcomfortn mode sor TheATMwiAlialway sllwan y dhaVe the beet of the market., and the Bar the
beat of wines and liquors.

There Is commodious litahlli,g attached,with an outoommodallng ostler r 'ways on
hand.

This Rotel is now open for the chtertain.m en L of the public, and a etare of patronage is
solicited. No effort will be spar,', to render
satisfaction.

3nn-.14:147. iT

NOTICP.

' WILL.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., SEPT. 11, 1868. 7'

I WILL belt, Gettysburg wlth FIAI3A, &c.,

on every MONDAY owl FRIDAY, of.each
week. Persons Who may deated tne to hit.

nigh them with either Flouror FeetlfflutT will
leave their orders either with Jot L. Tote,

or banner & Ziegler, stating tha. kind and
. GLOBE INN,

YORK fSTRKET, Nun niE DIAMOND,
quantity, when Uie saute will be tleliVenxlnt
their dwellings.

UIiTTIBBURG, PZNAr,t

1111IE undersigned would most n.apectfully
Inform his numerdhe friends and thepublic generally, that lie 11111 purchased that

long established and well known !toter, the"Globe Inn," In York street. GeV burg, and
will spare no effort, toconduct It m a Man-ner that will not detract from Its formerhigh reputation. Ills table will have thebeat
the market can nflbrd—his chambers •ato spa-
cious and comfortable—and lie has laid In forhis bar a fullstock of winesand Nora. There
Is large stabling attached to the Ibitel, whichwill he attended by attentive ostlers. Itwillbe his constant endeavor toreador the fullestsatisfaction tohis guests, makine his house
as near a home to them.as pivsible. lieasks a 'thereof the public's patronage, deter-mined as ho le to deserve a large part of lb—
Remember the "Globe Inn"Ili lu , ark strict,
but mar the Diamond, or Dubin ~hare.HAMUEL WOLF.A.prll 4, IRA, tf

March 27,1868. tt
GEORGE °INC/ELL.

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,
GIRTTYS'BURG, PA.,

CARPENTEIL4 AND CONTISM,7OIIB,

Are prepared todo all kinds of Ptrpentering

—contracting and meeting buildings of all

kinds, Repairing, &c. They keep constantly

on nandand ronnutooture to order,

GLOBE INN, DOORS, SIIIITTERR, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR

OKITYB7IUItO brIIEKT, ANI)NV INIHMV FRAME', CORNICE,

LITMESTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA DOORS WINDOW BRACKETS,

Awl any other Article In the Mullding Line

TILE undersigned, having purchased the"Globe inn' property, In Oettysburg
street, Littlestown, would most r , spoetfullyinvite a Allure of the public'spatt...aage. •lie promises the best the marketclan allbrdfor his table, with thechoicest liquors in hisbar uud comfortable beds.and •diambera.With oonaiderable experience, he thinks he
MU Justly claim that he knows how tokeepa hotel. •

Then, Is Large stabling attaeheo as Well
an grass jots-for drOV(11. Anattenflve ostleralways on hand—none other than an accom-modating one allowed on thepremises.

• Ife invites a large Share of custom, andwill spare nu effort to deXerVf. It.
JOHN GREEN.aldttlestown, May 1068. If ••,.

• •

Seasonedmaterial constantly os hand, expo-

iiencod workmen always In readiness, and

work exceuti.d with divot ch

/ar Orders promptly attimded to

Sept. PO, 1867. tt

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ON the Hill, Baltimore street; Gettysburg

Pa.—Constautly on lined, or mad° to or-
der, all klada of

EAGLE HOTEL, .RIDING BADDLEA,
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, I'A.

ffllf Eanti entlgn eil having purchased the Mar-
-1 tin Hotel propertyto New Oxford, Adams

Icounty, will conduct t in future, under the
name of the "Eagle Hotel.". Ile pledges him-
self to spare noeffort for the comfort of his
guests. His table shall have the hest the
market can afford, and bar the choicest
liquors. chambers are spacious,and can-
not fall to give satisfaction. 'flwre Is com-
modious stabling attached to I lintel,
which trill be attended by a relict ,o and ac-
commodating ostler. The propri tor hopes
to receive a liberal share of public • atronage,and will always try to deserve it. Remem-
ber the ."Eittite" in Ow northeast corner ofthe Diamoud, h ew Oxford.

HENRY Willa. IMarch 13, MM. if

WAGON SADDLES,
CARRIAGE HARNESS

DRAUGHT lIARNMS,
HIDING lIIIIDLEN,

BLIND IIIUDLES,

CASHTOWN SPRINGS,
EIGHT MILES FROM

as low so the lowest.

COLLA ItS,

Tune 24. 1R67. tf

It Is a well-established halt that fully one-
half of the female portion of our population
are KOl4lOlll In the enjoyment of good health;
or, to use their own expression, "never feel
well." They arelangtOd ‘devoillofullenergy,
extremely nervaus, and WWI] 110 appetite.

To this class of 'persons the BrffEltki, or
the TONIC, Is especially remnutneuded,
WEAK & DELICATE CIIILDREIy
Are made strong by the use of either of

these reowdles. l'heywlll curaevery case of
MAItAmMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certillcates have aocumu fated
to the hands of theproprletors, hat space will
allow of the publication of hut few. Those, It
will he observed, arehtenof nolo and of such
standing that they mind, bn bellervd.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon, Geo, W, Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pa.,
writes:

PlillatfelAfa, March le, ISM.
"I and •'lloofland's Gentian Bitters' Is a

good tonic, useful In diseases of the digestive
organs, and of great benefit In cases of de-
bility, and want of nervousaction in he aye-
ton. Yotirs, truly, _

•OEO. W. WOODWARD.'
Hon. James Thompson, •

Judge of the Supreule Courtof rentulylvanin
Philadelphia. April 214,

"I °onside!. 'lloonand's German Bitten' a
vatonide oirificior ip case of utterly; of Indigos.
lion or nyhpepidtg, I tArt certify thin front
my experience of it. Yount, with respect,

JAM Erl
' •

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D.,D.,
Pastor of the Truth Baptist Clairol% mile.

dolphin.
Dr, Jackron—Dear sir: I have been fre•

Quently remwsted to connect my name with
reefoutuendations of different kinds ofwill.
eines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere, I have In all cases
declined; but with a clef r proof In various
Instances and particularly in mYoWn family,
of the usefulness of Dr. Lowland's German
Bitters,- I depart for once (ruin my usual
coarse, to express my full conviction that,
far general debility el the sysien‘ and especial.
ty/or Liter Oimiplalnl, Utsa safe and txdsatde
prepongion. In some (sows It may fail; but
usually, I doubt not,it will be very beneficial
to those who suffer from the above Minas.
Yount very respectfully.1. 11. KENNARD,

Eighth,below Coates tit.
From Rev. E. D. Fendall,

Assistant Editor ChristianChronicle, Philada.

E. P. 1172'71.1V0ER,Prop'r,
THE undersigned, having thoroughly relit-

tedd tile NAI'IONAL 110TEL, In Dishtownwith the Springs attached thereto, invites tile
attention of the public to his superior ac-
commodations. Persona desiring to spend a
few weeks or months in a healthy neighbor-
hood, with the advantages of pure mountain
air, daily baths, trout-fishing(kg., can find
uo niore attractive place. Visitors to Gettys-
burg end the Hattle.neld can reach it in a
couple hours' ride over a good road,

The Stabling, accommodations are among
the best in the minty. A good table and the
best of Winesand Liquors. Charges reason.
able.

E. P. KITTINGER.Juno ID, 188a. Am

EVERHART'S
FRANKLIN 'ROUSE,

WHHXIL OY 110WAUD di FRANKLIN 8711K119,BALTIMOREMD.Thin flown. Is on a direct Ilue betweenthe Northern Central and Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Depota. It baa been rentlegil told
oumfortably arranged for the convenience andthe elltertaln Orlentof gueets.

N0v..21. 1866. tf

ADADIS COUNTY AHEAD! .
•

7he4Excelsior Patent Fly-Ail,
Mani{faciured enlirelygliealher and much neat-

er than (bpon er Linen Mtg.
. service utuurpaased.

PATEVITIID FILARVARY 18TH. 180`8
BY BU =HOLDER,WORLEY 11RAVE,

J. L. WORLEY,SieIe Agent far the EXCEL-HIOIt PATENT NET for Adiunscounty, •
LIAR constantly ou hand manufacturedNets of theahoy° Patent. Also,NADUI,II4,

IIA itNT F$N,
C'OLLAII.B, •

WHIP 4
TRUNKS,

• 11LANKETid,
• DEI.IND13,

Fi• ' AVERYTLIINO
pertaining to a LioriU. furnishing establish.
trii•nt. '

4i-AOENTS WANTED to sell Tergtoryfur Patent Nets, also to sell Nets on commis-
sion In the county. Alt communicutions
should be addressed to

J. L. WORLEY,
York SulphurSprings, Adams cc.. Pa.

April 3, PO. If

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTILIKI2B,

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

FLY-NMS.

13=2

IN GREAT VARIETY, '

PARASOLS,
FANS,

I have derived deelded benefit from the use
of Ifoonsud'stierman hitters, mut feel Min),
privilege torecommend themas a most valu-
able tonic 40 all Whoare suairringfromgen-
eral debility or from descries arising troll

of the liver. Yours truly.
E. D. FENDALL.

105 AND lel BALTIMORE ET., BALTIMORE, ND.

KVP ,SPOIV:LIY on hand a large andowell
o prime.
They supply orders (or theflood to the low-

est priced articles, - either ready made or.
wade to measure, toany part of the country.

They keep also an extensive stock of
FURNISHING GOODS, mob:wing every ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Under-weer. Also, MIL(-
TARY CLOTHS and entery.vaxlety of NW-rrtall,mlilick"ltwltZlar,l'afrOrac't4ck

Baltimore, Vet). V, 1864.

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
MHE undersigned has opened a • 'tIROCKRY AND NOTION STORE,
at °icon Ridge, Hamilton township, Adam,
county' (Hem's old stand.) on the Quits!.
Turnpike, to whichhe Invites the attention
of the ptibileamletallp.' Hisslooltoontletsol
SUCA;IIB' THAD

• 81eRUMMOLAIIO4i8P/CEll,_
PISENCES, AIEDICENES.

ciEtztr-sa df. B7dNA Pr•rietor,
• Formerly C. Id. JACKtiON*OD. MPIII.ANDAFONIEN'S HOSHI„•

CAUTION
Radioed's Oerman Remedies two cOunter.

felted. nee that the Mononaof C. M. JACK-
SON, Is eni the wrapper of each ixittle. All
others are counterfeit. .

Principal of and Manufactory at the
German MedicineStore, No. ell ARCHStreet,
Philadelphia, Pa•

PRICES• - - -
Hoofland's GieLman,Ditlers,persPottle, $ 00

halfdozen, - 500
itootlend's German Tonle. put', _up in quart

bottles, it 50 per bottle, ors hat( dozen lot
17 50.

rsarDo not forget to examine welt die ar-
ticle you buy, In order to gdt thegenuine.

ilarFor sale by Druggists generully,
Jatt.i7,lBo4. ly • . j_

NEW GOODS.

utoyE.N. BURPENDERS, NECK TIES,
ANDK ERCHIEFB BUTTONS,'THREADS,

BupsuEs, ab., .1414 ,
•

le short, a full alisortment ofaverythlnir
ally found le • tlrst-clasasiore of the kind.—Ills stock will always be found fresh and full,
and hla mines among Eta very lowest.' No
enort snared to pleas? all who may patronise
hlm.

April 44, IWO. ljf

CHEAP—CHEAPER—CIII,:APEST!

IFgra iwishto Lay kood And cheap Goods,

JACOBS & DB0•8. /HOBE.near Myen's Hotel, In CHAMBERBEIVIIO
WT., Gettysburg. 'They lave the very beet se.
Weldon to seeds such aseborits, crairsimmun, niatte,
the market can produce,and Ms, determined
to sell them as cheap as can be sold an

e
when, la town mamatry. Any person
Ins to have them CUT, can have It done
et charge. Those desiring goads MADE UP,
qui also hoaca,mmodawd. We warrant the
best work'and the beet Ste to be had any.
where. Nu humbug In whet we say.

Wehaveonband thevery best and most dor-
able'

BETF/NO MACHINAZI,
and are always ready to walt on ci*omers.-
Full eatlslaelled itived In °Writing etta-
chisel. Calland examine. Wewarrant theta
to be thebest In two.

.TACOD3 d-81tb:'

a‘rEs I .60 TAW • o 1718 P

JOHN U. RUFF

WITS OWN= WASHER.
Etiancefroes ItgrorfqfArmen' Cub N. Y."Wmuunt, Mctilunina—Wm. D,Port .11,Vron. Chypga ',manly N. t' eh.'Wilt theL'ltai gist twits optiilon Of Oh.Ing.ilsehisest • Is Itathoonty to 'pay War.
teen dollars for one ot Doty'a mann os .WIII
It wake, formers' clotheo Oran, and Mt belt*
bard 'work ldr the•woment. Witching ma.
°Mona hers, so generally pound (alarm
that Iam mold of throWnikoltoor my ruo.
ney upon one.

130LO* ROBTPION—Wyc\it hag t 6 him tan
Lima the money you mention, ttorouldh•
thegbat ln yelp statn36t0y omu ever madeutoyonOntAne

cunlveriauc nsoes WWI.,
with IVavtd your wife and children willate
up and call youhilted. For they will find
limning Modefalf7.'

HBO oAitros . . • •R. .‘C. General AIMS. •
lfOar landt Street„ N.Y., •

Aud.byDeaklnt and Oenvamen everywhere.
Jun0419114 ilm

NUM`'DISCHARGES.
HAVING gavooptd •Abe_ApHrspey Dosket. I

mnprepared Co MORD ~DIZIIB' MS.
• Algellical ilebitilegAse Wave. rftent,tei

ofthvfalPranylvasio. ZlgerIre se dellpigat
41' ot=craiVz

Andrew Pettorf4
LICIINOgp

tjibla a2PCr( baypadaiecouWeida.
e Me\LtayGmy considerable &Oedema

la the bliabled, be netted blabelf that be
ir111,be abladdid er siktialtairos )4all way
Pod addaddrod, erode Mk Addiut eds.ey FL ' .

~_
•

Itiv. A Wit. ly , . • —, -\ -

II 0.0. P 8 IC IRTS,

CORSETS, diC.,

Plow cfc "VV-c)c)cls'

May N, 108. tt

E. H. MINNIGH.

LiADZIP moodily,awed astbdir Padkona•

I= ON" et *it
PI ft 1011111

Ckl A MBERriBURG STREET,

DOOU TO TOS KEYSTONX HOTEL,

WAIIIII—WASIS AlRll},ArhetewietV
eNat eit4Seoe COWL ware elikriNome*ire. erttle iireirtretyle jost..iistearticle. eis eteeNh'elk '

"

, • •

Nisari)4 roJ ft.

GETTYS'BURG, PA.,

Confection,Periodical and News

Depot
ALL KINDS OF CONFECTIONS, CANDIFA,

ORANUiS, LEMONS, NUTS,

&C.. &C., &C.,

_
constantly on hand.

ICE •CREAM AND CAKES

supplitalto tali:1111m and. parties at shortest

EMI

TUE DAILY I'APEKS OF BALTIMORE,

Orphan's Court Salo. •

I Npursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Courtof Adams counlyi will be offered at

Public Sale, on the rem onSATURDAYI'the 12th day of SEPTEMBER next, the ~..FAtat° of Jacoti Dressler, deceased. consisting
of two Tracts of Land, &Rosie in Unita( town-
ship, Adams county, vie:

No. 1. THE MANSION TRACT",Containing12 Acres and 12 Perched, nuare.Air less, adjoin-ing lands of RudolphThree hcf, Flu WOrd LI .and Jacob ltarnish, Improved with a ..

LOU HOUSE, one-and-a halfstarter ghigh, Log Barn, with-an excellent wellof water near th 6 house, and a fine
YoungOreliarg; containinga great variety ofexcellent fu apples, pears, peaches, eber-ries, grapes, plums, So. This tract Is mutergood lowing, end is in a good state ofcultiva-tion.having been limed.

No. 2. A TRACT.containing 21 Atres, moreor toes, adjoining lands of Wm. Unger, DanielKunkle, Jacob Ifornish, nod others. Part of
this tractabout 10 Acres, IS cleared and under
good fencing; the residue covered with Chest-
nut,-Pine and Oak limber. Part of this IsIKON OltE soil. . . .
.. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. if., on
said day, when attentialwb will be given andterms Made known -by

• ELIZABETH.DRESSLER. Adm .x.By the Court—A. W. Miterau, Clerk. •
Aprl I 21, 18tH. is

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOUR, AND

CIIOIC MAGA:3I24M,

PUBLIC SALE.

itipplled to sabserlbersat lowest rates.

* CALL AND

On SATURDAY, the lath day of SEPTEM.111:11 rtt hesubserlber, Admit nt torof the
Pala.of Joseph Spangler, dectaaed, will sell
at Public Sale,at the lateresidence of said do-cedent,ln Beading township, Adams ,outity,
about one mile east of New Chester the fol-
lowing personal property, viz;
I WORK /MUSK 1 three year old Colt; 1

sucking Colt, Y Mitch Cows, 2 Heifers, 1 1100,
I Calf, !Sheep, 4 Simon., I Fonr-borso Wagon,
Limoßed, Manure Boania, Cutting Bus,
Ploughs and Ifarmica, Shovel Plough unit
Corn Fork, CornSheller, Rolling Screen, Sin-
ple Double Tret ,a, FeNi Trough,2 seta ofIlrecchbanda, 1 set of Front Gears, /Millen,Collars, linen, Butt and BteastChains, Baiter
and Cow Cha us(Ira litCmd le, Mowing Scythe,
RRakes, Forka, Dung hook, Axes, Maul and
Wedges, Mattock; oak Shingles, lot of
Shingle Wixid, aScapa of Bees, Stir Bat, lot ofAngela and Square ,• ren-plate Stove and Pipe,tied and Bedding, 'ruble, 2 Spinning Wheels
and I fleet, lot of Carded Wool, I..ookingGlasses, Oil Cloth, Iron Kettle, Tuba, Barrels
mid Moot Vessels, 1 Sliver Watch, anda varie-
ty of other articles, too numerous to mention.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A, M., on'said day, when attendance will be given and
lei ma made known by

SAMUEL Adm`r,
ANDligw PorroltPp, Auctioneer.

Aug. to

1[=:11171

Real Es'ta;.eAT PUBLIC BALK:.

JOHN C. ZOUCK,

ON SATURDAY, the lath day pp( SEPTEM-BERnest, the subscriber, Administratorof the estate of Philip liras, deeessed, will ot-ter nt Public Rale, on the promisee, tse Real
Estate of said decedent. viz:

Land .Agent,

NEW OXFORD, AD.11119 COUNTY, PA..

. ,
A TRACT OF LAND, situate In Reading

township, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Win. T. M'llllants, Jesse Citronlider, George
Chronister and others, containing 12 acres,more or loos , with due proportions of
Meadow and Timber. he Improve-pp
merits area Two-story LOG ROUSE,
Log Barn,. and other outbuildings; a W 1first:rate well of water near the iloorout aprime Apple Orchard, with other fruit, on the
premises. Persons wishlng,to view the prop-erty aro requested to mil on the Administra-
tor, reshllng nearby. Itwill be offered wholeor in two ports, nu may held cull.

klub) to commence ht I o'clock, I'. M., on aald
day, when attendance will tie given and terinsmade known by

M. B. BLABBER, AtlnCr.By the Colirt—A. \V. MINTER, Clerk.

JIAB FOR RALE

. . n . ,Al the tonneflutenull pluvellie widow will
sell n vilrielY of PEIttiONAL PIioPERTY.Aug. il,itiOs. to

•.

Real and Personal Property
•AT PUBLIC BALE

On THURSDAY, the 17th day ofREPTEM-BM next, the undersigue.l, Admltilstrutr/xwhit the will annexed of Lhhlel Beitler,tio-ceased, will OMR' at Public. Hale, on theprom;
lees, the tea estate of said decedent, viz ,

A VALUABLE FARM, . •situate in Butler township, Adams county,
near the Newville road, and half n mile east
of 3liddletown, adjoining lands of Israel Gar-
retnen, Tobias Boyer. George tiollebaugh, Ja-
cob Ibilfensperger,and of containing
83 ACRES, more or less, about 35 acres Meadow
and 6 acres Timber. The farm Isunder good,cuitivation,part of it having been limed, end
thefences are good. The Improvements are a
largo Two-story BRICK HOUSE, with
two Kitchens attached, a Brick hank
Bern, Wagon Shed Corn Crib,flogPen,
Wme House, with two Ilse wells or
water, (meat the houseand the other at the
barn. There Is on the premises a large AppleOrchard, besides peaches, pears, cherries, Sc;two streams of water.through the place, one
never.failing.

This Is a most desirable property and loco-
led in a pleasant neighborhood. Persons
wishing to-view the Form are requested tocall on tile Undernlgned,residing thereon.

Also, at the sane time nod place, will be
/Kohl the personal property of said decedent,
viz:

2 MI COWS, 2 Devon Bulls,(oneweigh-
ing between twelve Slid thirteen huntirod,) IRockaway Buggy, Harness, Laud Roller, Corn
Fork, Crowbar, Mattock, Shovels, Rakes,Forks, Axes, Maul and Wedges, 3 Bureaus, STables, 5 Bedsteads and Bedding, Carpeting,
Settee, Chairs, Kitchen Cupboard, Cook. Stove
and Fixtures, Sink, LookMGlasses, Clock,
Stands Churn Oluss.ware, ueensware, Cop-per and Iron Kettles, Tubs, )Barrels , Benches,
and a variety of otherarticles, too numerous
to mention.

150 PAM'S, MILLS;

-Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
mild day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by

lIANNAIt LENTZ,
Adm's. with the will annexed.J.O CALDWELL, Auctioneer.

Aug. 21, ISCS. le

Valuable Real Estate
AT PUBLIC GALE

D6>l "MANICCAMPAIGN SONG

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE INIOPS,

TAVERN STANDS; COUNTRY SEATS,

STORE STANDS, TOWN HOUSES & LOTS;

N t'ENNSYLYANIA, MARYLAND AND

Itally Tally IFroM tho binned from theValley--
From the mountain and the
Let your shouts ascend amalc, .
From the forge cod from the lick) ,
Ye whoax or hammer wield,— •
Ye who till the teeming mile— •
All th o eons of honesttoll,—

Rally ! roily! •

Rally I rally I
Do not lag or dolly!
Come, both highand humble oven,
Freedom calls on all her soon!
Come, ye grtatt, and come ye lowly,—
Rally! for our enure In holy ;
For the land our (Lahore gave 0.1,For the rights they Bled to save um,—

Rally I rally nil

nails I ndly I
The slave cluducd'to thegalley
Nay crouch abased, nordare torine;;But freeman rouse their energies
When threatened by the horde's of power I
They hall with joythe day and hour,
The day rind hour In next November
Their baffled foen shall long remember.

Thou rally! rally all !

For Seymourrolly I
Forth from every hamlet sally ;
From thebusy fields of Minim;
From the Inhe and from theriver,—
Come, your country to deliver I
Farmers, sailors, toilers ull,
Come nt glorious freedom's roll!

Wally! rally Oil

MEE=
Thu laud watt doubly tax'd, we 010,

Tocarry on the War;
Now war to to a period brought,

HMI inure our loxes are.
Stningeconduct tide, nil snout nlaow—-

lilauli I let. your 11111111111 N mote;
You inky theme doodle Toxeii now

To carry on the Pence.

TICE RIXTEENTI COM/RESNlONAI
DISTRICT.

On SATURDAY, the 12th of SEPTEMBERnext, the subscriber will offerat Public Sale,
on the premises, the following valuable Rail
Estate, via:

A' HOUSE AND LOT, near Mount Rork,111ountpleasauttownship, Adams count Po.The house Is a one and p half story
Frame Weatherboarded; also on the glet a yew Frame Stehle, good well ofwatef fruit trees, gropes, Ac. A verydt4trable home.

Also, A LOT OF 5, 14 ACRES, IC MountRoth,r
adiolning .1. R. Smith'sstore. Title Iot:LS olioof the most valuable in the county. It hos a
large bcidy of thebest LIMESTONE upon It,
and would be a capital locution for. LitheKline. It will be offered whole ot• In lute, as
may best suit.

This- is considered by men of "good
judgment, In both parties, as a close"
district. In 1862 the Democrats car-
ried it by about 500 majority. In 1864,
we carried Itagain, on the home vote,
by a like majority, but on a contest
based upon returna from the army, the
Radical candidate was declared elect-
ed by about GO majority. In 1860, we
lost the district by upwards of GOO. In
1867 we regained it by the following
vote:

Persons desiring Information In regard tothese lots are 'requested toapply td Levi Law.
relics. Ryingin theneighborhood.

Sale to commence at I o'clock,'P. M., onmid
day, when attendance will be given and Udine
made known by DANIEL LAWRENCE.

Aug. It , lAN. toy

Adams,
Bedford,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Somerset,

Picblic Sale.

Dent. mai. Rad. ma/392

12.30
1215

OTHEREiTATER:

Per:mons wishing to purehtusa ae welfits to

Dem. maj..lu Districti,.ls
It Is, therefore, clear that the party

which does the hardest work, which
has the most thorough discipline and
to whose side the "changes', Incline,
will elect its candidate for Congress.
Brag will not do. He Is a "good dog,"
we know, but "Hold On" la a much
better. Cessna, the Radical candidate,
and McClure, his bottle-holder, hope
to win by boasting of assured success.
The latter has given out that Frank-
lin county wilt return 100 Radical ma-

-jority, whilst little John admits that
ho will be beaten in Bedford, but puts
the figures at only 150. Now? the De.
mocracy of Bedford county propose to
spoil this carculation, So far as they
are concerned. They will take care of
their part of the job; and they expect
their brethren lu Franklin to upset the
figures of that braggart, McClure. It
Is about time that the rule of such cor-
ruptionists as Cessna and McClure

' were broken in this Congressional
district. Shall It. be done ?-4cdford
Gazelle.

THE DESERTER LAW.

The Attorney General of the State
has authorized publication of. the
following letter:

• STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
• OFFICE or Tun •

SECPY OF THE COMMONW EA
HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug. 25,1858. • •

SOLILOQUY OF A WOUNDED SOL•
DIER-116 WANTS A MANGE.

Well, heio I am with a wito awl
tour chlldreu, and nut üblu to support
them.

lenllsted early In the war to fight
for my Government. I WAS In the
bloody battles oriziederleksburg,
Getout and GettyshPirg. At the latter
I lost my lc(t leg. The carnage its
terrible.

I have to gn on crutches; my con
stltution Is broken; Illy health Is ru
Inetl.
I cannot get any work which I ant

able to do. My poor wife has to Ivash
all day and. sew half the night to
make a Beata living for tit].

It. Is true I get a penelon of fifteen
dollars per month, but that will
scarcely buy a barrel of flour, as the
paper money Is only Worth seventy
cents on the dollar.

Congress long since established a
bureau for the support of fat, lazy no-
groes In Idleness, and the Northern
people, soldiers and all, are taxed to
keep It up.

No bureau is talked of for the sup-
port of wounded soldiers, their wives
and children.

sell property will do well to glve me a call

These negroes now govern ten
States. Thly elect Senators and Rep-
resentatives, who, I believe, urn call-
ed carpet-baggers, because they are
lucre political adventurers—strangers
to the people they represent—and on-
ly care for the big salaries they draw.
I think this Isshameful.
I was a Republican during the war.
There aro no Republicans now.

The party hi called Radical. •
I don't know how It Is, hut I read

that the rebellion was.put down and
the Union preserved, and then these
Radical Congresionen at Washington
say the Union Is divided and can only
be restored by making negroes voters
and superior to the whites.

They set the negroes free and now
tax whitepeople to support them.

I can't understand why my poor
wife la compelled to work hard to sup-
port herself and children, while
strong, healthy negroes are kept nt
the public expense.

These. Radicals say the soldiers
should vote for their party. There is
something wrong. I ca n 't see why
soldiers should vote to steitain a party
that appropriates money to feed ne-
groes, ' and Won't feed the badly
wounded, who fought to sustain the
thvernment. We must have a
change of rulers. I shall vote for Sey-
mohr and- Midi.: Matters can't be
iverse.

at coy office, or address by letter, as they will

Cud it to their sulTantOge

50th Year—No. 49.

A change may be an Improvement.
Provisions are very dear.
flood iloar oasts fifteen dollars a

barrel. Butter Is fifty cents n pound,
and everything else In.proportion.

}low the poor are to live and pa
these prices much longer isa mystery
to me.

May Ya, 1868. ly

They tell me the wheat crop this
harvest is the greatest cVer' raised In
this country; but prices are kept up
by rich speculators, who delight to op-
press the poor.

Wu must have a change of rulers at
Washington,

To-morrow my poor wife Is going to
wash for the lax-collector.

He' will pay her fifty cents for It.
lie gets four dollars. a day for .tax-

collecting,
She will have to work harder the

he does: .

Stalling Revelation!

JAMES F. BATHURBT, ESQ., SheriffHunfftagcfon county:
DEAR SlR—Yours of yesterday Is

duly received inquiring my opinion of
your duty as to Inserting the law In
relation to deserters In your election
proclamation. The decisiop of the Su-
preme Ceurt, to Which you refer,'deel.tied the law unconstitutional so far as
relates to deserters who have never
beer. tried by court.martial, but.leaVes
the law in full force to such us havebeen tried. 'l,

Inasmuah, therefore-, as the eighth
seetion.of the,act. iirteurth -of June,
1868, Is Imperative ou iheisheritT, and
the 14Wis in, force 48 to te one class
of deserters,1 .conceive It to be your
duty to include it In your proclama-
tion: •

Most respectfully,.
Your obedient servant,

FAORDAN

TB. PON MUTEIII
In'sztrd,iicet Cor4any

ON SATURDAY, the 12th day of SEPTEM-
13ER next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. to purse-

once of a decree of-the Orphan's Court of Ad-
ams county, willbe offered at Public Sale, on
the premises, the Ilea! Estate of John Hart-mandeceased, consisting of TWO TRACTSOFLAND, No. 1 situate in Latimer(' town-
ship, adjoining lands of Paul Troup, Jacob
Myers, Peter Binder, and the public road lead-
ing from East Berlin to Mechanicsville, con-
taining 8 Acres, more or less, improved
with a Two story Entine Weather-
boarded HOUSE, Fralna Out-kitchen, PIFramea good Darn, with Wagon Shed "

attached, Hog Pen; a 'good well of water near
the house with pump,a goodOrchard, withall
kinds of cholca fruit, TheWhole is undercoatfencing, and is in a good .atate of cultivation.This property is near Dieellaniesville,aud also
near the Bermudian Chuhh. •

My children are sick I have, uo
money, and • the,,,pard•earned fifty
cents of my wife will go but a little
way to purchase medicine for them,,
as the drugs are taxed so high.

We have no butter; no colne, no
meat.

It will be seen that Mr. Jqrdart ful-
ly recognizes the binding force of the
decision of the Supreme COarti so far
as it relates to all who have heretofore
been denied the right to vote on the
charge of desertion, except such as
were "tried by Court Martial." Of
course, "trjed by Court Martial' and
acquitted, can disfranchise no one..
So, under 'the interpretation of the
Radical Attorney General, no 'one can ,
now be denied the right to vole on a
charge of desertion, unless it is
proven that he was "tried by Court
Martial" for desertion, and convicted.
This reduceS_the class to so small a
number, that pIIZIOUIIt to noth,
Mg. Stilt'tinder, 'the order of the At-
torney general, the Sheriffs' of, the
different counties will coutinue to In-
clude the law of lune, 1866, in their
proclamations.'

The law was oppressive because It
deprived many soldiers of the right to
VOW whq, had been wrongfully re-
ported as dmerters; It was unconstitu-
tional In that it allowed men to be
disfranchised without proof, that they:
had deserted. The decision of theltu-.
preps° Court la a righteous one, and
Jdr. Jordan fully recOgnistas its WO;
lug lopes upon all Illeotion °Moira.
They will act in acoordapee with ,
and refuse the vote of tc, one until it
111 proven that he ,was duly convicted
ofclever by, aCOtirt. 41rual. -

caster latell4ienccr.

TIIII6 16,TV11414016 OF PIIIIIIONERS,

GHANTORDERSNO EXCHANGES

Menu()Nu, Vit., Aug. 17, MIS.
To theElitora of(hr Nulionut
lEEE

No. 2, A TRACT OF LAND. situate l Read.
Ing township,totioluluajandi of. Henry Nell.Peter D. Kauffman, David Binder and others,
containing& Acres; and covered witha variety
of good Timber.

Attendance will be given and terms mado
known on day of sale by

PETER 11.KAuFFniAN, Ex'r.By the OoprtnA. W. Sii:frall,Clerk.Aug. 21, ISM to

There grief; Mr. Smith, the rieh
banker. They tell me ho has become
very rich since the establishment of
the National Banks. He draws lots
of gold as Interest on his bonds, and
pays no tuxes., He is rich anti exempt
from taxation. The poor. wounded
soldier la not., The Radical party dis-
criminates hrfavor ofthe bond-holder.:
I see it-plainly. Na soldier should
vote fur thorn.

finn't,t3tEs: I have recently seen
so many nilsreprefientationa of thu
action orthe late Coil reiterate nothorl•
ties In relation to prisoners, that I feel
It duo to the truth of history, and
peculiarly ineurnhent on hue BR their
agent of exchange, to bring to the at-
tention of the country the filets set
forth In tide paper:

The eartel'af Exchange.

OP PIULAURFPIII4'

A Tract of Land
AT PIIBLId KALE.

O, •'SATURDAY, the 19thday of SEPTEM-
HER next. by order ofthe Orphan's Court

of Adana county, the undersigned. Adminis-
trator of the estate cot Charles O.
ceased, will sell at public Sale, on the wend-scs, the following Reel Fatatb of said dime-
dent, viz:,_

_
,

A TRAM' OF LAND, situate in Mount=
pleasant towrahlp,_onaughtown to I Hun-

AdaMs cOUntyfhon_ the
road running troni B
terstown and Hanoverroad, adjoin og lands
of Charles Smith, Sr., Andrew Kerrigan and
Josephfihults,, confab:43Lp ACRES. more or
less—imp_rov_cd_ witli 'a ono and a half_story

411ReLrlsl ,-I V*Mil4dcagcrewatertand louVot rultTrees. More d
could be bought Wiling this Vadat mason-
able Prim, Lidos rod. " Pawns wishing to see
the premises,, willbe shown thewthie hyt.tu
widow, residing therefht.Oils commeneeta IVail P. 114onsaid
day, when attendance will be veil*Ad iti:Me
made known br •• .1. •.•

~ •PETER K. SMITH,C:By the couit—A. Militia; Clerk.

The cartel of exchange bears date
July 22, 18112. Its chief purpose was
to secure the delivery ofall prisoners
of war. To' that end, the fourth ar-
ticle provided that all prisoners of
war should he discharged out parole in
ten days after their capture. Front
the date of the cartel until the sum-
mer of 1803 the Confederate authorities
had the excess of prisoners. Duringthat interval deliveries wore made OH
fast as the Federal Government fur-
nished transportation. Indeed; upon
more than one ore:vision, I urged the
Federal authorities to send Increased
means of transportation.' It has never
been alleged that the Confederate au-
thorities failed or neglected to make
prompt deliveries of prisimers who
were not held under charges, when
they had the excess. On the-other
hand, during the soma time the cartel
was openly and notoriously violated
by the Federal authorities. Officers
and men were kept in confinement,
sometimes In Innis, or doomedto cells,•
without charge or trial. Manyofficers
were kept in confinement even after
the notiees published by the Federal
authorities had (teetered • them ex-
changed. \

In the slimmer of 1/103 the Federal
authorities Insisted upon limiting ex-
ehanges to such as were' held In cow;
linemen t on either side. This I re-
sisted, as being a violation of the car-
tel, * • * * * *

Lien op, of Ereliange.

921 CEtEIEiTN,UT STREET

The other day n rich Radteal told
me, if I couldn't get along I eould go
to thepoorbowie.

This Is hard, when I remember that
when I was a private soldier in the
Army of the Potomac ho was a con-
Sractor to furnish the. Government.
with stores at big prices. .

He made fortune—is very loyal,
and anxious to brive.the war renewed.
I lost my leg.

The pour house for a wounded sol-
dier and his children!

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL
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The Confederate authorities adhered
to their position until the 10th of Au-
gust, 1804, when; moved by the suf-
ferings 'of the men in the prisons of
each belligerent, they determined to
abate their just demand. According.
ly on the last day, I addressed the
-following coin ounication to Brigadier
(teneral John E. Mulford, (then ma-
jor) A.l.4lilant Agent ofExchange:

Ai I' the Surplus ditiided deiongst the
'

-
, - ,

, : Ste......Orpfirnes.Cou4

112X SATURDAY, the IStit dayPOT/MIL
BER nest, Pr order or Umhan's Court

Adarna tounty,theundergExecutors
of the- will ar JohnRosenriter.datleapettymgm, at Public= onAtibtrernises, um nutMate of onorlib,..hdiing half an
acre, shoats in !tentacle:aunt township Ad.
tuna countykeptilrilichicois of Jacob Law-
rence anti . bakrlng limbo a
IN,ivy p , dialrffHOU:4ip,...ivaweglik ,

of Shield. lanes:', , 04 11:view Um OnWIRIMORIP tO mil on

armed Iftgeousogi pear toy ••

'tocomAttinoe as v.. Ilir, on
whestattendaw wiirbe And fen=
knowsby BA 13 Ji SHOW,

',, , • JO ants%• • •

Ant. In.Mr"..49--.,..
Ili;tiki rithiri-4. W. illkiir.,Xitat., -

Tau Washington' City '/Irpress, of
Saturday week, Says a letter was 4e-
calved there on that. morning from
Mr. Seymour, dated the 27th, In
Which he announces himself in good
health audiophile, and "certain of the
BUOCeill of the Demo:wrath, tleket—for
the .righte of the *hole people, the
maintenance of the linlen entire,
with the 'same privilege! to one ,sect-

hen as the other." 1.

A bureau for negroes.
No tux for rich bond-holders.
If we were negroes, Congress would

.care for us. •

RicumoND, Aug. 10, 1804.
E. Mulford, Assiti(uu

Ay. ol qf Exchange :

Policy Holders every year.

Hitt: You have several times pro-
posed to me to exchange the prisoners
respectively held by the two
gerents—ollicer for officer, and man
for man. Tiresome offer has also been
made by other officials having charge
of matters connected with the ex-
change of prisoners.

This proposal has heretofore been
declined by the Confederate authorities,
they Insisting upon the terms of. the
cartel, widelt required the delivery of
the excess ou either side on parole. In
view, however, of the very large num-
ber of prisoners now held by each
party, and the /Winning consequent
upon their confinement, I note con-

-sent to the above proposal, and agree
to deliver an equal number of Con-federate -officers and mcM. As equal
numbers are delivered from time to
time, they will be declared exelnuaged.
'l it proposal Is made with the under-
standing that the officers and men on
both Aides who IlaVe been longest In
captivity will be 'first delivered where
it iS meth:able.'

I shall be happy to hear from you as
speedily.as possible,..whether this ar-
rangement can bn carried out. Re-
spectfully, your obedient servant,

OuLD,' Agent of Exchange.

TRU ONLY TRULY 'NUTUAL OOUPANY

We have a white population and a
black- Copgresb, ,

• The population ought to be made
black, of-the Congress white.
I am forsaken by those who coaxed

me to volunteer.
Forsaken by those who promised to

look after my wife and children, If
should be be killed or wounded.

IN THE CITY OIL STATE.

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.
AU lulbrmatJan will be Oweiltilly glireisa

The delivery or;thls totter was tie-
.com periled with n statementor the mor-
tality which 'was hurrying so many
Federal inisouers at Andersonville to
'the grave.

The Offer Repealed.

HENRY I. VAHNESTOCE.

On the 211 d day of Anglia, 1864, hot
having heard anything In response,
I addressed a communication to Maj.
Oen E. A. Melialicock, United States
Commissioner of Exchange, covering
a copy of the forgoing letter to (hen.
Mulford, and requesting an acceptance
of my propositions. No unmet.

No answer woe ever received to either
of these letters. Gen. Mulford, ou the
Slst of August, 1864, Informed me In
writing that he [fad no commuuica•
thou on the subject: from the United
Fitittes authorities, and that he was not
at that time authorized to make auyan-
swer.,

Rem'lt of ile Refarl.

,ASeasilkiri•Ps,

..This otter, which would have in-
stantly restoredto freedom thousands
of suffering captives—which would
have roleaned every Federal soldier in
confinement in Confederate prisons—-
was not even noticed.

I see the condition ofstrain! plainly,
I shall hobble to the }Ala and vote

fora change ofrulers. •

Another Offer—The Supplg of Medi-
eince—lts Reload.

Jolly 3, M. kik

in January, 1864, and, Indeed, some
Unit earlier, It became very manifest,
that In consequence of the complica-
tion In relation to exchanges, the large
hulk of prisoners on both sides Would
remain In captivity for many long
and weary months, if not for the dote.
Lion •of the war. Prompted 'by an
earnest desire to alleviate the -hard-
ships of confinement on both sides, I
Addressed thu following communica-
tion to General E. A. Hitchcock,
United States Commissioner of Ex-
change, and on or about -the day of Its
date/delivered the same to the Federal
authorities:

WHIZ AND .TOR BROWN—A oiN-
TBABT.—The Radicals hanged Wiry.,
the Janitor of Andcrienville ,prlson;
and thou reCeleed Joe Brown, the
landlord orate place, Into the conven-
tion which nominated Grant, and ran

as 'their candidate for United
States Senator In Geergla. 11` Wirz
pwi'oply Itinivrn'itiough; he could hot
only havesiived his neat, bit have
!weenie,a 'pet -aid •favorite With the
!eiders ofthe truly "Mil" in the coun-
try'. All anY tebel.lisi..id do to tie
arm advaPpeti In, their, estimation, is
to favor the supremacy of the Negroin
the "S'outh and hie equality at the
North. Any ex-rebel wile holds that
6e is better than a negio, or even Si
lOiig ablised as- the Radicals .are
now abusing WadeBumpkin and oth-
ers of the Southern leaders. 'Any
MAD Is a fool who cannot, pee through
the game which the Radical loaders
areplaying.
• . .

bto4l,of diwd rate were taken
,from a . 1110alto. tWoenti.V.,

The piped (teed tor drawing aft the ale
bad beaurteelogged, owing to too large
a quantity of rats drawling la the vat.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF "AD(F.RICA',
• WAR DEPARTMENT,

RIDIMOND, Va., January 25, 1604.
MajorGeticral E. A. Eitchaock, Apint

ofExchange: , •

Sin: In view ofthe present difficul-ties attending the exchange and release
of prisoners, I propose that all such on
either side shall be attended by a pro.
per number of their own surgeons.
who, ,under rules to be established,

shall be permited to take charge of
their health and comfort.
I also propose that these surgeons

shall act as commissaries, with power
to receive and distribute such waft!.
butlons of money, food, clothing, and
medicines as may be forwarded for the
relief of prisoners. I further proms
that these surgeons beselected by their
own governments, and that they shall
have full liberty and at any and all
times through the agents ofexchange,
to make reports, not only oftheir own
sets, but ofany matters relative•to the
welfare of prisoners.

MOOODS:44I9rpOir ins retanmw..tae
Oa maileilia4•o4lol4 PW If;,

nem EirAwn le now gent eacely by
Dian. A package pe2oo trout spawn
mailer! front MumfonlOdonroe COMA.
.ty, New York, oh theAth,,of ,Moreh,
reached Fort Sanders; Dalrofe, no the
ikth, with only,!!lz "tolledlty,'A'pyll

,ntea:ly eh the, eggs were Woke'?otts*(110) Ask dank

091 t lIY, Life a:1'61116i: lit Romer aid
Virgil,' *ea imaiNitaluteit with Lath'
ndGreek until liewas pas4Po ,ale of

Respectfully,
Your obedient aervaut,It. Onto, Agent ofExehaus,..•

To this oomniunleatha‘no reply of
any kind wits ever ;ode.

atgffering on Account of(lie Itc&cot.

rifrideliiitaits, stow
" K 4.1111 ANW.IIII/010!

. •When W was- ascertained 'that ex-
changes could not be, matte eltber_on
the betels of the cartel, or °Meer for
officer, end mah for man, I was in-
structed lay the Confederateauthorities
to offer to the United States-Govern-
meet their sick and wounded, without
requiring any equivalents. Award-
inlY. • Itt the summer of 18% I did
offer to deliver from ten to fifteen
thousand of the sick and•wounded at
the mouth ofthe Savannahriver, with-
out requiting any equivalentn.gesur-
Ing at the snipe Hine the agent of the.
United states, General Mulford, Mutt
if the number for which he might
send transportation could not be readi-
ly made up from sick and wounded, I
would supply the difference with well
men. Although that offer was -made
In theenutmer of IgktraStspcirtatiou
was not scut to the'Savannah Meer
until about the middle or lastOf4No-veinber,lid I then delivercttwe many

triz eersaawoad Iprtatideportoinesithoinin4 lrYnit,bor, %pop&
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- ton, or tobacco for them, and evetwo or three prices If required. A .L I the same time L gave assurances thethe medicines would be used - ex ttaslvely in the treatment of Federal
.., sailers; and moreover agreedoh beA7iiof the Confederate StatesliltwasittI. slated on, -litaksuch med lolnes might

t

ho brought into the I:onfederate States
-

tow to their 'novena, and dispensed bthem. To this hoveroffer I ner received
;R,

.any reply:. /eared' oinhil lids appears,Its strictly true.MADE. . .ltderni Officers AiloWfhd Aide.

Iins. General 'John 81. Mulford IR person
„.

ally cognisant of the-trillh of most, I
not all, the farts whir& I have %turre-ted. no was connected with the
cartel from its date Ittilt the (dose .ofthe war. During ala Won of (hotline
Ile WAR Assistant Ag4ltt of Exchangeon the part of t he Molted States, I

i
always found Wm to, DO RR 110IIORIRIO
and truthful gentleman. I appeal leMtn fur the truth of what I have wilt-tell. There are tither Federal corrott4-rations to portions of my, statement.They aro found lit the .rreport 61'Major Gene-rid B. P. Butler, to theCommittee on the Conductor the War.About the last of Alaroh, teal, I hadsevorni conferences With General But-ler, et Fortress Annioe,:in relation tothe difficulties attending an oXchangeofprisoners, and_wa reached what weboth thought a tolerably satieflielorYbasis.
Gen. (mills Orders-He DlrceN flirty

no ,Ible-boclial .Prisoners bd fix'-ChUNICII. J,The day that I left there General
(hunt arrived. fleneral Butler says
lie communicated to him the state ofthe negotiations, and "moat emphatic
vernal di Notions were received frontthe Lieutenant General not to takeanystep by which another able-bod-ied man 'Motile be exelninged 'untilfurther orders fmtn him ;" and that
on April soil, (Sol, he received a tele
grain front (funeral Grant, "to receiveall the sick and wounded the Confed-erate authorities 'tiny send to you, butsand an mere In exchange." Unless
iny recollection falls me, General Hut,
ler also, lii nil address to his constitu-outs, substantially,. declared that howas directed In his madogement of thequestion of exchange with thu Von.federate authorities, to put thii matteroffensively, for the purpose of prevent.log an exehange.

The facts-which I have slated m-aim) well known to theofficers contieet-ed with the Con federate Bureau of Ex-change. '
.

inerstigrition &tot/Kral,
Soma Onto ago a committee was ap-pointed by the Muse of Representa-

tives to investigate the treatment of
Union prisoners in Southern prlioni.
After the appointment of the commit-ten-the ROIL Mr. Shanks, of Indiana,being its chairman-I wrote to the'Hon. Charles A. Eldridge and theMu. Mr. !dungen (the latter a meat.her of the comniittee) some of the
facts herein detailed. Both of thesegentlemen made tut effhrt to extend
the authority of the coinnil Bee,- so that
It !night hiqulre into the treatment, of
the prlvoners, Xorth ns well asSottib,nod especially that it might Inquire
Into the truth of the matters which I
alleged: All these attempts were frus-
trated by the Radical ronjoritY, al-.
though several of the party voted to,
extend the inquiry. As several thous;
and 'dollars of the money of the pm;
pie have been spentby this committee,
will they not demand that the Myra.

tIgRI.IOIII shall la. thorough and In
tint? The' Mouse of Representat yea
have declined the • Inquiry; le: -the
people take it up. ~ •Respectfully ; your obedient servant,

. It. Outat.

irciicr.r. contra olsethaimett.
_,- -

The subjelned extract from h recent
private letter , from Howell Cobb, of
Georgia, is made public:

"I entered this contest with a desire
for the success of our ticket whieh..lnever felt before. Wearied with the
bitter struggles of the past few years,
my heart panted for pence, quiet and
repoic. In the-election of Governorori c er yntup uoupr aurt iyiditif ieelts,uleietor wirofntheluiDonweirn-thnil other good people, there was not .
only a prospect ludo certsintyof peace
-an enduring peace,that would lift
up our own desolated section and give
Lott new days ofProsperity ; restoring i
too, the past relations of brotherhood
between the two sections, and making
us/me° more a happy and united pee-
pie -united -not merely In name,-but .
In heart, spirit and troth: It wagwith
these feelings I was Induced to break a
long self-Imposed silence, and address
the people of Georgia, to Induce a likb
feeling ontheirpart. Well, imagine,
if you can, the surprise with which I

, have rend the comments ln 'Radical
I:papers on that speech, perverting Ito
meaning, distorting - and construing
my words ofpeace and hopo Into words -

of blood and revolution ! lam made
the advocate of strife nod war, when
front every pore of my heart", there
comes gusillug_the Rued earnebt and
sincere desire fdrpeaco-Aasting, titer.
nal peace."

' mars ixerrs Imre. 1
Frank Blair,' the 'Democratic candi-

date forNICe President, was recently
to lientkl,Ato., ligono of the Commits-
stoners of the 'Pacific lisilreind, end
was compelled' by his admirers there
to makea speech. Ile delivered him-
self usi follows; •

"I regret that.l cannot talk to youan hour or two. (Cries of "go ou, go
on.") Itadleal corruption must cease.
Next fall it will cease, and wehope for-.
ever. Our melte Is justice to white
men.' The Democraticplatfarn adopt-ed by the party has alreadyfrightened
thousands from the cowardly ranks of
the Radicals, and thousands more Will
flee. [it vcdce-"The Democratic flea
is too much for themI" great laughter.]
The great masses Ofthis Mighty 'OO-
- have no aMnlty with the negro.
(Prolonged applause:l, The right of
ale,rive franchise is' for the whiteMall
alone ; and time ruinous bistro! Intro-
duced Into the Radical party end At.
Conn to °peeing the eyes of the pees ,
pie. to such an extent that overwhat.
ruing majorities will crowdourbright,
proud Withers with such .a glorious
victory that the buzzes *ill shake the
very earth to Its foundatleme." lltipi .
moose and enthwillistleapplause.l

The reporter is very-jabilant over
this reception, and tont/este It.with
that recolvel er Oen. Grant, who he

.. . .

says was otig . upon tiy e few people.
•..
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aTetuan sea needr.
.
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yE. soAlir .E ivr.en.„7Bru te,

..

heavy,w 1, ,
fog

: w 4ti

.
onceeti s.: v.thinkhl.I ,ted

comer

. .In. jwhat - bents . tho fogs of London.. A.
young man MAN Rant out toe meadow
to mill a few iourses of shinglei on It
barn; lite roof of whir* wail isaarlYAlt•
ishdd, ' "At ilioner,"oontinikathelar-
mer, who hi responsible for the.storyN
"the fellow cometop and eat

"That% a mighty .loogAians of

"Net very linig,""Wes L- -: - ~,..,.. 4 ;
"Well," sea he, "I've been to 1•oIF

all tills forenoon' and have n$ gotOttecourse latilyetA . 7
"Well," sea I, "you're a leitY folio, i

,-that's all ifhave got t 6 iialt."-.

"So' after dinner I want otit' to will
, .

What ho had been •ithent, and I'S be
thundered 'if he hadn't shingled,

.more thou a huntiredfpotilghton,th uln: 4:fr e,f elgoe:rtti l Oi"ri l jaali esi‘, :7 1:ssrei Nse:p icoo sleeighlered.:l dix:neare:::vii
(toesriciitll..isiisrecoluolltwlliiielodrfatifda.*We9:n:.ll6u47l7ll4"l4.le44.7liiine.74o;....
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